
T h e Eight following Addresses having beeiv'trans
mitted to His Grace the Duke of Bedford, Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland,' have by him been presented 
to His Majesty : AH which Addresses His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty,. 
T h e humble Address of the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, 

Commons and Citizens of the City of Dublin, in 
Common Council assembled. 

May it it please Tour Majfiy, 

W E Your Majelly's ino!'-'dutiful and loyal Sub 
jects, the Lord Mayor, Sherist's, Commons 

and Citizens of the City of Dunlin, in Com *. on 
Council assembled, do beg Leave to o r i g u t e l ie 
your Majesty upon your happy Accession to the 
Crown of these Realms ; and with all Kumi-li'.y pre
sume to condole with your Majesty upon ihe De :.iie 
of our late most gracious Sovereign. 

Nor could our Hearts receive Comfort in that deep 
Sorrow with which we were pcpetivited at the sadden 
and unspeakable Loss of that 'most Excellent Prince, 
but by viewing those Virtues which .we gratefully re
vered in H i m , still blooming in His Royal Successor 
to bless your People with a long, auspicious and g'.o-
rious Administration... 

T h e Establishment of the Grown in your Majesty's 
most Illustrious House, was the Eilablissimen't of our 
Laws, our Religion, and our Liberties : As sii'ch,, 
hath it at all Times been considered by our City, 
and adhered to , with a steady and unshaken Loyalty,. 
in which we humbly beseech your Majesty to accept 
of our most solemn Assurances of our ever pei fevering, 
and of our most zealous Affection, Duty and Devoiion 
to ypur Majesty's sacred Person and Government. 

In Testimony whereof, we have caused the Com
mon Seal ofthe" said City to be hereunto affixed-, 
the Third Day of November, One thousand 
seven hundred and fcety. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Provost, Fellows, and 
Scholars of the College of the Holy and Undi
vided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth, near Publin. 

May it please your Majesty, 

WE' your Majesty's molt dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, beg Leave to declare the deep and un

feigned Concern with which our Hearts a>e silled by 
the Loss of our late most Excellent Sovereign of Glo
rious Memory, and molt humbly beseech your Ma
jesty graciousty to accept our Condoleance on so 
mournful and afflicting an Event. 

T h e many exalted Virtues which so eminently di 
stinguished his late"] Majtsty's happy Reign, in His 
just and mild Administration at home, as well as his 
unwearied Endeavours, and unsoaken. Firmness, ex
erted abroad for the-Defence and Protection of His 
Subjects, for asserting the Honour and Righrs of Kis-
Crown, and for the Support of true Religion, and 
the Liberties of Mankind, against the molt powerful 
Confederacy the World hath yet seen, have rendered 
His Reign one of the most Glorious in the Annals of 
Britain, and must inspire the Minds of his loyal 
People with he sincerest Affection for'His Memory, and 
transmit His Name with Lustre to the latest Posterity. 
' But we the Members of this your loyal University 
who have so long been favoured in a distinguisticd 
Manner with His late Majesty's Protection, and re
ceived so many and so eminentProofs of aVJunificeme 
truly Royal, are more strongly obliged to express I 
that deep Sense of Duty and Veneration we bore to 
His Royal Person while living, and to testify our 
Grief for the Loss of sogracious a Patron, and soli-
beral a Benefactor. 

Nothing could console the People of these Realms 
under so heavy an Affliction, but the Reflection, that 
since it hath pleased the Divine Providence <o deprive 
us of so excellent a King, he departed full of Days 
and Honour, and hath left us a Successor of i i u 
Royal Line, who is Heir not only to His Throne, , 
but to all His Virtues, which for so many Years made 
His Subjects happy, and for the Glory of whose , 
Seign*3 the full Completion of those great Desig— r* • 

-wisely laid, and so happily conducted, for the T r a n 
quility of Mankind, esee-rr in a peculiar Manner r e 
served. 

Permit us, therefore, Gracious Sovereign, most, 
humbly to congratulate yonr Majesty on your happy. 
Accession .to the Throne of your Ancestors, and to • 
assure your Majesty «*>( oar most unalterable Duty and 
. ttjcliii.enf io your Roval Person and Government,, 
and that we wiil pcrievepjin instructing the Youth of-

Cha: i a rim. t'ds Kingdom, couitni.ted to cur v^inayge, 
Principles of t'tie .Religion, and unshaken Loyalty t o 

j your Majesty and your Illustrious House, with rru. 
same Care and Aiiiduicy we have hitherto so succeiV 
sully exerceci. 

"VJayih.it Alni'gVy Power, by whom Kings reigrr3 

and'Priiices d-.erce Justice, continue the fame Divine 
Pri>tt ctirn ro your Majesty's CounfVJs and Aniis, 
uherewih he so ciiii-nuirly blessed your Royal Grand
father ; and grant to the. unired Frayer-j of a dutiful 
and loyal People, th; t \our Majesty's Reign may i a 
Dur.--.tion, G'ory and Happiness, exceed that cf the 
most renowned of )our P J ode cellars. 

T o the King's 

T h e humble Address 
and lo* a! Subjects 
Ireland'. 

Most Excellent Majesty,. 

of His Majesty's most dutiful 
, tlie Protestant Dissenters cf. 

so B it 

I 

. May it tjeaj'c your Majesty; 
f •$-• H'Si Protestant Dissenuers of your Majesty's : 

J|_' Kingdo-v. of lr.J-.iid, being deeply sensible of' 
the g; eatLois these Nations have sustained.,, 

by the Death' of our late.Gracious Sovereign King 
Geoige th-. Second, your Majesty's Royal Grand
father; a loss the rno-e severely felt by ycur.M-jesty 
and your Kingdoms; for coming at so critical n-
Juncture, ar.d so unexpected, humbly beg Leave to 
condole with your Majesty on this asi'ecting Occa
sion. 

T h e : m a n y Blessings thc People of these Lands-
have so lon-g enjoyed, under his lateMajesty*s auspi
cious Reign, the Mildness and Equity of his G o 
vernment, the Care he took to preserve and main
tain their valuable Liberties, and Privileges, his--
tendcr Regard to thc Rights of Conscience, and the 
many signal Succesll-s with which it pleased God to 
bless his Arms and Councils, justly endear his Me
mory to those of the piescrit Age, and will render it. 
glorious to all succe-jvina Generations. 

But amid It the* just and general Concern for the 
Loss of so gieut and good a King, pleasing Prospects 
open to us, s.cm the excellent and amiable Qualities 
of his Ro;.al Successor; the Princely and Cluistian 
Virtues wnich hr.ve adorned your Majesty's ca.lv 
Age, and whilst yet a "jubject, will, we trust, ihinc 
forrh w i h a still brighter I uilre upon the Throne. 

The Sense your Maj Hy hise.vpicssed in your most 
gracious Declaration, of the Weight which haa f«l-
len upon yon, and o f - o u r own InfuiKciency to siio-
port it as you v. ifh, i s a Proof of that r.oble Modestv 
which ia so becoming a g-eat and good Mind : And 
the AMurance \o.:r Majesty has "been pleased to give*, 
us, os yonr being^anima'ed by the tenderest Affection 
for your Country, to enter with Chearsulness into so 
arduous a* Situatici, is an Earnest to your fakhsol 
Subjects, that your Majesty will fulfil the Character 
of a Patriot King ; and. that you will make it the 
Runnel", of vour Life to promote in every thing thc 
Glory and Happiness ofthese Kingdoms, 

We therefore., with ILar ts full of Duty and Af
fection, co:ig:a*.u!ate yot-r Sacred Majesty upon.your 
Accession to the Imperial Crown of these Realms,. 
a d take this O.-failon to assure your Majesty-of the 
steady and inviolable Aitichment of the Protestant 
Dissenters-of ih is Kingdom, to your Majesty's Royal 
Person and Goveninie-it; aud of their R.eadipe's u* 
shew their •.ind;'!eii.>b!-.-.l Loyalty, by. all the Expres
sions of it ivhich ;<re in their Power. 

Ti'-acyour MajeJty may be long continued aa emi
nent Blcliing to rhese. J,--lids ; that Wisdom a:id 
Rh'h'eousi-.elb may b-1 the Si:ibili*y of your Throne ; 
thac Re:i.*iuii and V'ltu**: :::?.}* fsouri.Qi under the I.: 
tiueucc* of your Authority »nd. Example ; that whilsi-

r.eeJLtrv to cai ry cu th*,* pres-u; War-, vor.r 
MsieS.* 
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